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 by YenniVance   

Adega Restaurante 

"Rustic Mediterranean Atmosphere"

Adega Restaurante is the place to savor some of the most exquisite

Portugal and Spanish seafood classics. This is the perfect spot for a night

out where you can enjoy the delicious food and unwind in the charming

atmosphere with loved ones. Make sure you order a bottle from their

impressive underground wine cellar.

 +1 416 977 4338  adega@rogers.com  33 Elm Street, Toronto ON

 by unitea   

Scaramouche 

"Fine Dining & Breathtaking Views"

Scaramouche is among the most sophisticated restaurants in Toronto.

Located in an upscale apartment building, the restaurant may be hard to

find but you'll be rewarded with a stunning view of Toronto's skyline when

you walk in. Scaramouche only serves the finest and freshest ingredients

and combines classic and unusual ingredients to make memorable meals.

You can eat in the romantic Dining Room or enjoy casual upscale

elegance and dine in the Pasta Bar & Grill Room. Featuring some tasty

contemporary dishes that are innovative and popular, guest will be spoilt

for choice with the array of delicacies on offer. The restaurant also has a

wide selection of wines so you can pair the perfect drink with your meal.

 +1 416 961 8011  www.scaramoucherestaurant.com/  1 Benvenuto Place, Toronto ON

 by Dale Cruse   

George Restaurant 

"Exquisite Cuisine, Splendid Atmosphere"

A lavish treat for all your senses, George Restaurant at Queen Street East

is true delight in every possible way. Magnificent interiors are beautifully

designed to suit and reflect the cuisine on offer. Serving contemporary

Canadian dishes, George is quite famous when it comes to fine dining. A

beautiful outdoor patio awaits for those who choose to dine amidst

charming lights, greenery and open air. Impeccable service and fine

quality food is served with much grace and elan, to take you on a

memorable culinary adventure. Poached Shrimp and Tuna Tartare for

starters, while Black Cod and Cornish Hen for mains are some dishes that

you must try on your visit here. Also, don't forget to try their mouth-

watering desserts like Chocolate Espresso Mousse, Coconut Banana Pie

and Lemon Tart. To compliment these artistic dishes, are a range of

handcrafted cocktails and high spirits to choose from.

 +1 416 863 6006  www.georgeonqueen.com  info@georgeonqueen.com  111 Queen Street East,

Toronto ON
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 by Michael Stern   

Jacobs & Co. Steakhouse 

"Delicious Steaks, Soulful Music"

Jacobs & Co. Steakhouse serves some of the most deliciously handcrafted

steaks. Located in the Fashion District, this steakhouse also doubles as a

piano bar, where you can sit for hours and listen to the pianist play.

Offering a lavish ambience and courteous service, the restaurant serves

an eclectic menu of meats, which are sourced from the best possible

places. The menu consists of a wide range of dishes to please everyone's

palate. Try the Kurobuta Pork Ribeye, Caesar Salad, Beef Tartar and

Seafood Tower, which promise to be as awesome as the list of house-

aged steaks. Round off your meal with one of the delectable desserts on

offer. Reserve a table for that special occasion, and allow the team at

Jacob's to take you on an unforgettable gastronomical journey.

 +1 416 366 0200  jacobssteakhouse.com/  info@jacobssteakhouse.co

m

 12 Brant Street, Toronto ON

 by 360 Restaurant 

360 Restaurant 

"Dining With a View"

You can't top the truly astonishing panorama here. Gently revolving about

two-thirds of the way up the CN Tower, you can enjoy breathtaking views

and award-winning cuisine at 1,151 feet (351 metres). Add flawless service

and you can understand why 360 Restaurant is booked weeks in advance.

Canadian influences dominate the menu with choices such as Roast Rack

of Lamb with Braised Leeks and Pork Chops in Smoked Barbecue Sauce.

You can also choose from over 400 varieties of wine to complement this

lavish fare.

 +1 416 362 5411  www.cntower.ca/en-CA/3

60-Restaurant/Overview.ht

ml

 enews@cntower.ca  301 Front Street West, CN

Tower, Toronto ON

 by SimonP   

Auberge du Pommier 

"Classic and Romantic"

Located south of Highway 401 on Yonge Street, these two cottages have

been transformed into one of the best restaurants in the city, specializing

in French country dining. Auberge du Pommier was voted among the top

10 tables in Toronto by Gourmet magazine. From May to September, you

can dine alfresco in a secluded terrace brimming over with flowers. Come

winter, move inside to enjoy the wooden beams and stone fireplaces.

Dishes include Rack of Lamb, Cream Sweet Corn Bisque and Smoked

Breast of Capon. Indulge yourself in the impressive wine selection which

consists mostly of French and Californian.

 +1 416 222 2220  www.oliverbonacini.com/a

ubergemovie.html

 auberge@oliverbonacini.co

m

 4150 Yonge Street, Toronto

ON
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